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Bald Head Island’s Roast and Toast on the Coast Signature Weekend Returns in 2019 

Annual Event Weekend to Feature Oyster Roast,  

Gourmet Barbecue and Live Music on North Carolina’s Only Car-Free Island 

Bald Head Island, NC (August 2019) – Idyllic Bald Head Island—North Carolina’s laid back, ferry-

accessible, no-cars-allowed island—provides the perfect backdrop for what has become a signature fall 

event in Southeastern NC: Roast and Toast on the Coast. The three-day event weekend, co-hosted by Bald 

Head Island Limited and Southern Living magazine, will be held November 8-10, 2019. A portion of 

event proceeds will be donated to the Old Baldy Foundation, which maintains North Carolina’s oldest 

lighthouse.  

The weekend kicks off Friday night, November 8, with a traditional Oyster Roast on the verandah 

at the recently renovated Bald Head Island Club, a venue offering sweeping views of the island’s seaside 

golf course and South Beach. On Saturday afternoon, North Carolina pit master Matt Register of Southern 

Smoke Barbeque will be serving up a special Bald Head Island inspired menu at the Cookout on The 

Common. Register will also be selling and signing his highly acclaimed cookbook, Southern Smoke.  

This event, held at island’s largest community green space known as The Common at Cape Fear Station, 

will also feature fine wines, craft beer and a silent auction benefitting the Old Baldy Foundation. 

Bluegrass favorites Massive Grass will cap off the evening with a concert under the stars. The weekend 

concludes with Sunday brunch back at the Bald Head Island Club. 

With only two small inns located on Bald Head Island, most guests opt to stay in rental homes, 

which range from small to epic. Bald Head Island Limited Property Management is offering three nights 

for the price of two when booking with the special code ROASTTOAST19.  

Roast and Toast on the Coast events take place in and around the Southern Living Inspired 

Community at Cape Fear Station. On Saturday from 1-5 p.m. and Sunday from 1-4 p.m., the Bald Head 

Island Limited Real Estate Sales team will hold tours of new Southern Living Inspired Home. The home, 

and the neighborhood, are located a short walk from the Atlantic Ocean, just above the point of Cape 

Fear.  



 

Tickets for individual events or a weekend bundle are now available for purchase at 

www.RoastToastCoast.com.  

Bald Head Island is a boat-accessed community located two miles off the coast of Southport, NC. 

Transportation on the island is restricted to golf carts, bicycles and pedestrian traffic. Of the island’s 

12,000 acres, 10,000 acres of beaches, salt marsh and maritime forest are protected and will remain 

undeveloped. To learn more about the Southern Living Inspired Community at Cape Fear Station, visit 

www.BHIRealEstate.com/InspiredCommunity. 
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